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Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 And the LORDH3068 spakeH1696 unto MosesH4872, sayingH559, 2 CommandH6680 the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478, and
sayH559 unto them, My offeringH7133, and my breadH3899 for my sacrifices made by fireH801, for a sweetH5207 savourH7381

unto me, shall ye observeH8104 to offerH7126 unto me in their due seasonH4150.1 3 And thou shalt sayH559 unto them, This
is the offering made by fireH801 which ye shall offerH7126 unto the LORDH3068; twoH8147 lambsH3532 of the firstH1121

yearH8141 without spotH8549 day by dayH3117, for a continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930.2 4 The oneH259 lambH3532 shalt thou
offerH6213 in the morningH1242, and the otherH8145 lambH3532 shalt thou offerH6213 at evenH6153;3 5 And a tenthH6224 part of
an ephahH374 of flourH5560 for a meat offeringH4503, mingledH1101 with the fourthH7243 part of an hinH1969 of beatenH3795

oilH8081. 6 It is a continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930, which was ordainedH6213 in mountH2022 SinaiH5514 for a sweetH5207

savourH7381, a sacrifice made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068. 7 And the drink offeringH5262 thereof shall be the
fourthH7243 part of an hinH1969 for the oneH259 lambH3532: in the holyH6944 place shalt thou cause the strong wineH7941 to be
pouredH5258 unto the LORDH3068 for a drink offeringH5262. 8 And the otherH8145 lambH3532 shalt thou offerH6213 at
evenH6153: as the meat offeringH4503 of the morningH1242, and as the drink offeringH5262 thereof, thou shalt offerH6213 it, a
sacrifice made by fireH801, of a sweetH5207 savourH7381 unto the LORDH3068.

9 And on the sabbathH7676 dayH3117 twoH8147 lambsH3532 of the firstH1121 yearH8141 without spotH8549, and twoH8147

tenthH6241 deals of flourH5560 for a meat offeringH4503, mingledH1101 with oilH8081, and the drink offeringH5262 thereof: 10
This is the burnt offeringH5930 of every sabbathH7676, beside the continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930, and his drink
offeringH5262. 11 And in the beginningsH7218 of your monthsH2320 ye shall offerH7126 a burnt offeringH5930 unto the
LORDH3068; twoH8147 youngH1241 bullocksH6499, and oneH259 ramH352, sevenH7651 lambsH3532 of the firstH1121 yearH8141

without spotH8549; 12 And threeH7969 tenth dealsH6241 of flourH5560 for a meat offeringH4503, mingledH1101 with oilH8081, for
oneH259 bullockH6499; and twoH8147 tenthH6241 deals of flourH5560 for a meat offeringH4503, mingledH1101 with oilH8081, for
oneH259 ramH352; 13 And a several tenth dealH6241 of flourH5560 mingledH1101 with oilH8081 for a meat offeringH4503 unto
oneH259 lambH3532; for a burnt offeringH5930 of a sweetH5207 savourH7381, a sacrifice made by fireH801 unto the LORDH3068.
14 And their drink offeringsH5262 shall be halfH2677 an hinH1969 of wineH3196 unto a bullockH6499, and the thirdH7992 part of
an hinH1969 unto a ramH352, and a fourthH7243 part of an hinH1969 unto a lambH3532: this is the burnt offeringH5930 of every
monthH2320 throughout the monthsH2320 of the yearH8141. 15 And oneH259 kidH8163 of the goatsH5795 for a sin offeringH2403

unto the LORDH3068 shall be offeredH6213, beside the continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930, and his drink offeringH5262.

16 And in the fourteenthH702 H6240 dayH3117 of the firstH7223 monthH2320 is the passoverH6453 of the LORDH3068. 17 And in
the fifteenthH2568 H6240 dayH3117 of this monthH2320 is the feastH2282: sevenH7651 daysH3117 shall unleavened breadH4682 be
eatenH398. 18 In the firstH7223 dayH3117 shall be an holyH6944 convocationH4744; ye shall doH6213 no manner of servileH5656

workH4399 therein: 19 But ye shall offerH7126 a sacrifice made by fireH801 for a burnt offeringH5930 unto the LORDH3068;
twoH8147 youngH1241 bullocksH6499, and oneH259 ramH352, and sevenH7651 lambsH3532 of the firstH1121 yearH8141: they shall
be unto you without blemishH8549: 20 And their meat offeringH4503 shall be of flourH5560 mingledH1101 with oilH8081:
threeH7969 tenth dealsH6241 shall ye offerH6213 for a bullockH6499, and twoH8147 tenth dealsH6241 for a ramH352; 21 A several
tenth dealH6241 shalt thou offerH6213 for everyH259 lambH3532, throughout the sevenH7651 lambsH3532: 22 And oneH259

goatH8163 for a sin offeringH2403, to make an atonementH3722 for you. 23 Ye shall offerH6213 these beside the burnt
offeringH5930 in the morningH1242, which is for a continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930. 24 After this manner ye shall offerH6213

dailyH3117, throughout the sevenH7651 daysH3117, the meatH3899 of the sacrifice made by fireH801, of a sweetH5207

savourH7381 unto the LORDH3068: it shall be offeredH6213 beside the continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930, and his drink
offeringH5262. 25 And on the seventhH7637 dayH3117 ye shall have an holyH6944 convocationH4744; ye shall doH6213 no
servileH5656 workH4399. 26 Also in the dayH3117 of the firstfruitsH1061, when ye bringH7126 a newH2319 meat offeringH4503
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unto the LORDH3068, after your weeksH7620 be out, ye shall have an holyH6944 convocationH4744; ye shall doH6213 no
servileH5656 workH4399: 27 But ye shall offerH7126 the burnt offeringH5930 for a sweetH5207 savourH7381 unto the LORDH3068;
twoH8147 youngH1241 bullocksH6499, oneH259 ramH352, sevenH7651 lambsH3532 of the firstH1121 yearH8141; 28 And their meat
offeringH4503 of flourH5560 mingledH1101 with oilH8081, threeH7969 tenth dealsH6241 unto oneH259 bullockH6499, twoH8147 tenth
dealsH6241 unto oneH259 ramH352, 29 A several tenth dealH6241 unto oneH259 lambH3532, throughout the sevenH7651

lambsH3532; 30 And oneH259 kidH8163 of the goatsH5795, to make an atonementH3722 for you. 31 Ye shall offerH6213 them
beside the continualH8548 burnt offeringH5930, and his meat offeringH4503, (they shall be unto you without blemishH8549)
and their drink offeringsH5262.

Fußnoten

1. a sweet…: Heb. a savour of my rest
2. day by day: Heb. in a day
3. at even: Heb. between the two evenings
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